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Speedlink’s QUAD charges up Nintendo Switch
users, offering them four times the fun
Weertzen, 24 June 2019: The QUAD multi-charger from electronics
specialist Speedlink

allows simultaneous

charging of four

Nintendo Switch® Joy-Cons® or two Joy-Cons® and one Pro
Controller.
With its new QUAD multi-charger, Speedlink promises even longerlasting gaming fun on the Switch®. Users of Nintendo’s compact
console will no longer have to wait for their Joy-Cons® to fully recharge
before picking up where they left off – they can just grab a second set
or Pro Controller and keep on gaming with zero interruption.
Alternatively, they can charge four Joy-Cons® simultaneously to enjoy
maximum gaming fun with three friends. Status LEDs indicate when the
Joy-Cons® are fully charged, so gamers know when to let loose again
with the gaming action. And the price is also nice: the QUAD comes in
at just under the €20 mark with an RRP of €19.99. This makes it the
perfect addition to Speedlink’s lineup for the Switch®, which also
includes chargers and charging cables for the console itself.
QUAD multi-charger for Nintendo Switch® controllers
•

Article number: SL-330004-BK

•

Multi-charger for Nintendo Switch® controllers

•

Connects to any USB-A port

•

Charges 4 Joy-Cons® or 2 Joy-Cons® and 1 Pro Controller simultaneously

•

5 charging status LEDs

•

Cable length: 1m

•

Dimensions: 103 × 66 × 42mm (W × D × H)
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•

Weight: 71g

•

RRP: €19.99

•

For further information, visit: www.speedlink.com

About Jöllenbeck
Jöllenbeck GmbH is one of Europe’s leading manufacturers of office & entertainment
peripherals. Since its formation, Jöllenbeck has positioned itself very successfully in
the PC, video gaming console and handheld accessories market. The product portfolio
of its own brand Speedlink® includes sound systems, headsets, mice, mousepads,
keyboards, gamepads, joysticks and various other accessories. Speedlink ® products
feature impressive cutting-edge technology combined with design excellence and
outstanding functionality. Through Speedlink®, Jöllenbeck is represented in over 40
countries worldwide.
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YouTube:

https://www.speedlink.com/
https://www.facebook.com/official.speedlinkDE/
https://twitter.com/Speedlink_world
https://www.instagram.com/official.speedlink/
https://www.youtube.com/c/SpeedlinkOfficial

Get in touch at any time if you have any questions, require additional information, want
to request an interview or would like us to send you products for testing. If you publish
anything, we’d really appreciate a courtesy copy.
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